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uui tor Homo reason tney cntiiigcu tneir ami on motion uio recorder was ortlorcii
nilniis and went to tho (Jardon C'itv tills
morning, porlmps to view tho fertilo val-lo- y

of tho U'alla Walla. It is hoied and
believed that when thov doimit. thev
will carry away with their gripsacks u their tdccpln
favorable improsslon oi Urcgon
and it.--i inhabitants.

Mr. J. II. l'urdy is In town from tho
Warm Springs, and reports a number of
campers at that favorite and health-givin- g

resort. Ho is unablo to oien his lio-

tol. owing to tho present severo sickness
of Ids wife, who Is very low. A Fourth
of July celebration was arranged to tako
placo at tho Springs, but has fallen
through, owing to tho inability of Mrs.
l'urdy to the pleasure-seeker- s .

W. J. Goodman died at I'ocahontas,
linker county, u fow days ago from

of tho IhiwcIs, says tho linker
City Democrat. Ho had been a resident
of linker county for somo years und was
esteemed and'resiiected by his neighbors.
His remains wore taken chargo of and
given burial by his comrades of tho Q. A.
II. earthly warfare o'er, may tho
old soldier rest in icaco.

Somo fine samples of wheat in tho sheaf
wero brought In y by John L. Cox,
from Ida ranch near Nollri. Let other
fanners follow his uxamplo, and let ico-pl- o

know that Eastern Oregon is an ag-

ricultural country which cannot bo
surpassed fur grain products.

The usual summer crop of vugs is
to flourish, and promises to yield

great abundance. Two of the sjtecies
wero arrested y near tho depot by
Marshal l'rcuch,aud wuru given live days
in tlio cooler In Hccorder Crows to In-

dulge their sad rellectious.
Tho teams crowded togethor at overy

hitching K)st, the countless number of
forms hurrying along the streets, and
occasionally an animated group gathered
about tin auctioneer, givwArondloton on
Saturday an appearance at leaof very
active life.

Quito n resectable looking band oi
cattle, belonging to J. I). I'eck, pasxed
through town to-d- to grtuu on the

rango South of town. Mr. I'eck
intends to rent them on hhares to parlies
whose names wore not obtainable.

The "Soap llubblo" will be produced
for tho tlrst time in IViulloton on next
Monday evening in 1'rar.ur's 0era Houho.
There nro a number of Pendletoniiins who
have witnessed tho play, and they pro-
nounce It Immense.

The remains of Kay Knnis, who died
at Trinidad, Colorado, tho i.' 1st, will
here on this evening's past-ongc- r train.
In all probability tho funeral will tako
placo from the rcsldeiico of
Sir. Garrett.

.Mr. J. 0. Lensuro paid in Portland a
few days ago that tho Daily Hast Our.-uo.ni-

was "iKiterlng out." Tho Kaht
OitHdoNiAN Is not "potcrlng out" any
faster than Mr. Leasuro, says the K. O.
Man.

Send the Dally Kast Oiii:oxian to
your friends. Only one dollar will pay
for it until Novoinbor 15, 18H8, after the
Presidential election. Thoro is no taier
in Oregon so cheap, and It gives all tho
nous.

Hear yo, hoar ye, hear vo: Tho com-mltte- o

of arrangements of tho Fourth o(
July will meet at the Trlbuno olllco Mon-

day evening. Important business, and
every member needed.

Through thooll'ortK of Will 0. Stlmson
eight Hubscrlljors wero socured tit Pilot
Itock for tho Daily Kaht Ohkuonian.
What other neighboring town will do as
woll V

An organization of solid fanners, tho
Orangers. are holding a picnic near Ju- -

nipor probably In honor of tho re-

cent blessing of Providence plentiful
ram.

lt l!...Imuii. of Adams, will have
their stix-- of goods pold out by next fall,
mil will then doinut foot-fre- e to tho
boominii city of tho sound Tacoina.
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COUNCIL l'KOCKKIUNOH.

Itpport ComtnlMiw Btreet nnit Tulillo
Inilirovc'iiiciita-Orilliiiiiu- rii l'aclAllnuuil.

draw wutrant favor A. K. Cur
rio for fliOO.

The petition enuilovers the Fire
Department for tho privilege moving

apartments llie
Htieei was icau ami reierred to tlio com-
mittee and Water.

committee claims reported cor-
rect the following bills: Neaglo llros.,

iw.ou; uub nurgy,
Tlio following bill

comnilttco
$15

across

Fire
Tho

was referred tho
claims: Henry Koncttka,

Ordinance No. authorizing the
proper comnilttco with
Smith Stroud, was read for tho llrst
time and referred tho comnilttco
ordinances. Committee having reported
favorably thoreon, the, rules

and tho ordinance read for the
third time and passed.

Ordinanco amond Ordin-
ance 114, was read for tho second
time, the committee having rejiortcd
favorably thereon, was passed.

On tho bond and contract
Smith Stroud, for tho extension the
lovco was reait, approved und ordered
filed.

Tho following resolutions wero then
read and adopted

WunitUAS. appears tho common
council that tho viewers heretofore ap-
pointed vlow tlio proporcd widening
Court street, between Main street tho
west ami Vincent street tho east, and

make assessment dumiige and
bcnellt, t, M. Pructt, John Ca-bo-

and W. M. Heaglc, have met pur-
suant tho upiKilntmcnt the council
heretofore made, but have beou unable
act, owing the failure glvo proper
notice the timo and place such
meeting. therefore

Hesolved, That Saturday, tho day
July, o'clock a. assigned an

the time, and tho council room the
place, for such viewers meet, and that
duo notico such time and place
meeting bo given bv tho town recorder
for publication each Issue tho Semi-Week- ly

Kast OimtioxiAN, commencing
Junel'L', 1888.

On motion tlio recorder was instructed
draw warrant favor the mar-

shal for for the purpose buying
stamps.

t of recorder was reau ami re-

ferred finance committeo.
On motion, recorder was Instructed

drawn warrant favor Miss Hello
Crisp for t'J, payment for copying.

On motion, council adjourned,

VMi Mmy.
Sevoral beautiful gold-fis- h can bo ccen

atanytlmo swimming leisurely around
under tho spray V tho handsome foun-

tain tho window tho Masonic lies-tauran- t,

and uion this little incident
hangs harrowing talo docelt. Somo
parties wero talking with tho proprietor
about goldon-coloie- d tlsh, whon by-

stander walked up and inquired what
thoy worth tho market. Ho was
confidentially informed that l.r0a dozen
would bo paid by tho proprietor for all ho
could catch, providing ho could onsare
somo larger ones. Ho was told also that
they were tpilto plentiful the Umatilla,
aim that ho could easily mako young
fortuno catching thorn ll.GO dozen.
Sooll'ho started, with book and lino and
lioofiil eagerness, and witji mora
determination than fisherman an-
gled before. The result his dibits
not boon learned, but lie hoied

toniptingnesH his bult enticed tlio
innocent and iinHtisjiocting gold-lls- h

across tho Pacific from the placid streams
China, and that ho was therefore not

disappointed. People who load this will
bo reminded tho fabled talo Simple
Simon, the bucketful water, and tho
largo whale ho didn't catch.

Tint IJit Act.
And now comes the last act tho com-ed- v.

W. Irishman, tlio barber, who
within ono week liecomo noted for
his peculiar eccentricities tho matri-
monial lino, haafallrninto deep disgrace.
For tho prst few days ho been lg-ilii-f

mill lhirrnwini! UlOllOV ordor
drown his sorrow tho iKiwl.aiid
from appearances has successfully im-

mersed about ton sorrowful sadi.ivs
This became monotonous, howovor, and
could not always, so last night he w.is
incontinen "run in" by tho heartless
nightwiitch,' and was brought before iio
cnidor t'rows this morning. After crying
pitooiifdv, ho promised shako du'

Pendleton from his feet and doi'.it. if
ho was released. On theso conditi
was discharged, with order Umvo

Imml'llilltolV. So lllllll.' di-l- l

rim imifcitn tho last act o.mlr
u vnn wnni in IniiL'h eo and see tho Li-,,- ,,,, tmt with nil its ridictil um.ois has
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OUIt SUl'ltKMK UOl'ltT.

A Ti'riii iif tin Supreme Coin t Stinulit lie
lli'lil In Mmlnrii Oreaoii.

PkniilutoN, Juno --'Oth, 1888.
To (he Kdllor of ill.- - KuU uroKOiilim.

It is a fact, admitted by all who are
Informed in the matter, that a largo part
of the cases in our State Supremo Court
are appealed fiom the counties consti-
tuting Eastern Oregon. In territorial
extent, this part of Oregon is mote than
twice as largo as tlm remainder of the
State, and it is increasing in popularity
much faster than the Willamette Valley
or Southern Oregon.

Tho State Constitution provides that
one term of the Supreme Court shall be
held annually lit the Capital; but the
Leulslattitu may provide for lioldim: terms
at Portland or elsewhere in tho State.

Such a practice Is not uncommon In
other States, In California terms of tho
Supremo Court are held tit Sacramento,
Sau Francisco and Is Angeles. This Is
done to accommodate litigants, and it is
right.

It sceniH to mo that this State should
lw divided into threo Supremo Court
dlstilcts. nnd ouo term of that Court
should bo held at Salem, ono at Portland
and ono at somo central imlnt in Eastern
Oregon. Tills arrangement would bo
much moro convenient than tho present
system, which conicls all cases to lie
heard at Salem.

Thin proponed arrangement might add
n little to tho cxcnso of tho State, but
tho Increased expenso would bo moro
than counterbalanced by tho convenience
resulting from the change.

A little might be added to tho present
miserably small salaries of tho judges, to
compensate them for their traveling ex-

penses, etc.
Pendleton would bo tho licst point ut

which to hold the term of Court for Kast-o- ni

Oregon. It is mora centrally located
than any other town, and the legal frater-
nity hero have moro law books than there
are at anv other lown in Oregon, except-
ing Portland. Theso books coi'ld bo
utilized by tho Court. However, Pen-
dleton docs not want to monopolize all
tho good things, and would not complain
if somo other fairly eligible point should
bo selected.

I have iKMincd theso lines for tho pur-
pose of having tho tiucstion discussed.
Lot us hear from others. What does
linker, Wasco, Union and (Jruut counties
think about It? Pionixu.

TIIKNKW COW OKIlINANOi:.

Thr OI ti Ordlimnro ltrvliril Tin- - Sim-- I.vU to ho l.'nrnrrril mill (,'nllln urn to ln
Kit on" or tlio hlri'ctM.
To amend Suction 1, and repeal Six.

7, of Onllnunco No. IM, entitled "Ordi-
nanco No. Il l, To prevent animals run-
ning at largo in the streets of the Town of
Pendleton during certain hours, ami to
repeal Ordinanco No. 1X1, entitled 'Ordi-
nance No. (HI, to prevent animals running
at large in tho streets at certain hours.' "

Tho people of the Town of Pendleton
do ordain as follows:

Si:c. 1. That Si:c. 1, of Ordinanco No.
IM, entitled "Ordinance No. IM. To
movent animals ruuiilnu at lareeorlielni!
at largu in tho streets of tho Town of
rendleton during certain Hours, aim to
repeal Ordinanco No. IMI, entitled 'Ordi-
nanco No. 1)0, To prevent animals run-
ning or lielng at large in tho streets
during certain hours,' " lie, and the same
Is hereby, iinicnded no as to read us fol-

lows: ,
"Si:o. 1. It will Iks unlawful for any

person owning or having lawful losses-slo- n

of, or control over, any cow, bull,
steor, holfor or calf, or horso, mare, geld-

ing, colt or mule, to sufier or penult such
animal or animals, or either or any of
thoiu, to run, bo, or remain, at largo, or
to bo stra) ing, or standing, or lying upon
any of the streetB of tho Town of Pendle-
ton, within tho corporate limits of said
Town, at anv time, either in the day or
night thno, except between tho hours of
six o'clock, a. m. and eight o'clock a. m.,
and six o'clock v. t. to eight o'clock v. .

Skc. 2. That Sue. 7 of said Ordinanco
No. IM be, and the same Is hereby, re-

pealed.
8i:o. H. That this Ordinanco shall bo

and continue in force from and after its
passage by tho Common Council.

W. F. Matlock, Mayor.

i)ii:i.
McllHIAN III I'flHlleton. OmuMU. on I'll- -

ily,.liini IfSf, Mim-- i- .nmuiiin,
.17 yvnrM,3 iiionIIu ami 17 ila.

I'ATOIIKN At lli ielilnn-- of liU
II. :aiiiitii-ll- , In -- on Ii Oolil

HprlHK.of t illmmku, llmili l riilulmn,
liitorl t'lirllnvlllc, IHIiml. ' ' oiko of 77.

Allhouifli a stranger iii a siraiiKu lauu
such kindness aid an I HViiijnithy wero
gtVeil lll'll IU lllinil u uxrjrn
pipliilv Ih-i- ..t;' d-- lo tho kind

'fiii'iidi wiiu did .11 i i liielr powor to
lighten the hcav - n m that has fallen
iijM'ii thoiu.

SKW Til-IA-

Fireworks!
Look Here!

Tho timo 14 xnon ut hniid when Pendleton
win ceio'i'iuu mo

GloriousFourth !

Vou' cannot cnjebnite tucctnnfully wltliout
ili'ncthliiK In inko ii nolle, llulit up tho

hruvt-ni- , mul crfida a eiikulloii. Inore-for- e

you will need

FTEBWOEKS
Kvcry man nnd boy ihouM have them, and

nicy can ohlulii uooU onei ut a low
julcoby ralllnirut

The Blue Front,
MAX JlAEIt, - - Proprietor.
' There you can obtain

Roman Candles, Skyrocket,
Pin-whee- ls, Firecrackers,
Flags,

And In ibort, every variety of Fourth of July
inercbauulie.

MAX BAEIt,
Court Btreet, - - Oppoilt Court-Houn- e

I
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PENDLETON,

112th ANNIVERSARY

Nation s independence

An Old-fashion- ed Barbecue, Foot
Haces, Sack Races, Bicycle

Races, Climbing Greased
Pole, Catching

Greased
Pig,

Will bo somo of tho pleasant vica to bo indulged in on that day.

A PLATFORM
Will bo ereetod on the grounds for Duneing purptMO-j- , and tho

PEHDLErOH BRASS BAHD

Which is under engagement, will furnish the best of music

A LIBERTY CAR
And tho

Howling Horribles "
Will bo ibaturas of tho Celebration.

Lend us Your Assistance
Fellow Citizens, and wo will enjoy together tho finest Celebra-

tion on record.

EVERYBODY
Is invited to come to bring their sisters, cousins and aunt,
their mothor-in-law- s, thoir wives and all of tho children No
one is too small, too largo, too dignified, or too modest to come.
Let all como and participate It's to bo a day of sociability
and patriotism.

Hip! Hip! Hurrah!

lggSee future advertising matter for further particularsaf

t
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